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Details of Visit:

Author: video586
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 3 Aug 2013 14:15
Duration of Visit: 1
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Modern flats behind Staples. Several flats in the block with anonymous buzzer entry. Plenty of
parking very nearby. Nice area. Clean, comfortable flat, pretty typical set up, but safe and
welcoming.

The Lady:

Millie is a gorgeous ebony girl, with a ready smile, a stunning busty, yet slim figure and a warm,
chatty and very engaging personality. She no longer has her flame red hair and the photos on the
website are very accurate. Beautiful.

The Story:

I knew from the second that Millie walked in the room that this was going to be a great experience.
She greeted me with a big smile and a warm kiss, before very thoughtfully asking if I wanted to use
the bathroom before we started ( which I very much did!).

Once the paperwork was out of the way we got down to business immediately with a lovely stand
up session of DFK, whilst I caressed her beautiful body. This developed into OWO with me laid on
the bed and Millie laid to my side allowing me access to caress her pussy. She then asked me if I'd
like a 69, and she swung around to place her sweet pussy inches from my face, which I loved
burying my tongue in for a good 10 minutes.

With my tongue worn out Millie got off and put on the cover before riding me in cowgirl. I could feel
the heat rising now and so after a handful of minutes I swung around and after a quick suck, came
all over Millie beautiful chest. Now, I'd heard about Millie's snowballing skills, and was going to try it
out, but instead I licked some of my cum off her chest instead. This was the first of two firsts in this
punt. The second first came when Millie introduced me to her black strap-on! She took my anal
cherry in doggy with a gentle push and boy, that was some intense sensation!

We took a rest for a bit and despite my best intentions, the wee man wasn't going to perform for
round two, so Millie finished the hour off with a really nice massage.
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I loved my hour with Millie and would definitely like to see her again. She is a true star of her
profession.
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